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Abstract
Climate changes, loss of biodiversity, soil degradation, scarcity and pollution of waters are the problems caused
and experienced by society. The conservation methods of soil moisture are important for plant growth and
groundwater preservation. The aim at this study was to evaluate the impacts of the terraces on soil moisture and
to analyze the efficiency of Ground Penetration Radar (GPR) in the soil moisture determination. Soil moisture
was determined by gravimetric and GPR methods in the depths of 0 to 10, 10 to 30, 30 to 60 and, 60 to 100 cm.
The water storage in depth was larger and uniform in terraced than in the non-terraced pasture. However, the non
terraced pasture has less soil compaction. Thus, the terrace does not guarantee adequate pasture management and
other alternatives for sustainable management of cattle and reduction of soil compaction is necessary. The GPR
method may be used to estimate the soil water content in volumetric basis in the field of a non-invasive manner.
However, there need to study and determine the accuracy in GPR measurement in different methods and soil
types.
Keywords: livestock, water infiltration, deforestation, anthropic activities, ground penetration radar
1. Introduction
The scarcity of freshwater is a threat to the human being (Mekonnen & Hoekstra, 2016). About 71% of the
world's population, 4.3 billion people, live with moderate to severe water scarcity for at least one month in the
year (Mekonnen & Hoekstra, 2016). Brazil has the largest freshwater reserve in the world, but the scarcity of this
natural resource, especially in the urban area, has been observed.
This scarcity could be due because the impacts of anthropic activities on the biogeochemical cycles (Germer et
al., 2009). For instance, the deforestation for pastures formation changes the water cycle (Nepstad et al., 2006),
because, very often, livestock rapidly degrades pasture and modify the infiltration and runoff of water
(Zimmermann et al., 2006). This degradation influences soil quality, for it reduces plant cover and organic matter
(Shang et al., 2014) and increases soil compaction (Mwendera & Saleem, 1997). The loss of plant cover changes
the wetting and drying cycles of the soil and increases the crusts formation by rainfall impacts (Gomes et al.,
2012). The low organic matter content has a negative impact on the living beings of the soil and soil porosity
(Savadogo et al., 2007). The reduction of soil porosity leads to the reduction of water infiltration and to the
increase of water runoff, soil erosion, and silting of the rivers, among other negative impacts (Galdino et al.,
2015).
The Woods Zone in region of the Minas Gerais state, Brazil, the deforestation for coffee and pasture production
led to soil degradation and loss of water quality and quantity. The negative impacts of the anthropic activity on
soils and rivers were intensified by frequent climate changes. To mitigate the problems, terraces have been
suggested to be implemented on pasture (Galdino et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2017).
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The terraces are considered to increasee water infiltraation in the soill (Fu et al., 2003) and the coonsequence is water
w
availabilityy in springs (P
Power, 2010; Lu et al., 2017). However, the impacts oof terraces on soil moisture have
been little investigated. Furthermore, soil moisture determinationn is limited byy heterogeneityy in the spatial and
temporal ddistribution of water and by tthe lack of a sttandard method (Dobriyal et al., 2012).
Time dom
main reflectomeetry (TDR) andd gravimetric m
methods are noot suitable for in situ conditioons since they alter
the physical structure off soil (Dobriyall et al., 2012). Furthermore, these methodss are invasive.
Currently, Ground Peneetration Radarr (GPR) has bbeen proposedd as an alternnative for dettermination off soil
GPR is not an invasive methhod and has a quick estimatee of water conttent. In additioon, this method
d has
moisture. G
a high lateeral resolution that allows a better determiination of the variability of the water conntent variationss in a
field (Huissman et al., 2001; Grote et all., 2003; Dobriiyal et al., 2012; Lu et al., 20017).
The generral objective of
o this study w
was to evaluate the impacts of the terracees on soil moiisture of a passture.
Specificallly, the relationnship of tempooral dynamics soil moisture in depth and tthe efficiency of the GPR in
n soil
moisture ddetermination by
b the gravimeetric method w
were analyzed.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
This studyy was carried out in the muunicipality of C
Coimbra (20°449′19.2″ S andd 42°47′51.9″ W), Minas Gerais
G
state, Brazzil that is locaated on the Attlantic Forest domain, the ffifth hotspot oof biodiversity,, on the crysta
alline
basement, composed by gneiss rocks. The dominantt relief is stronng undulating and mountainnous, with slopes of
convex-cooncave profile and flat botttoms of the vvalleys. The yellow-red Oxiisol is the preedominant soil. At
average teemperature is 20
2 °C and aveerage rainfall is 1283 mm ((Climate-Dataa.Org). Rainfalll occurs with high
frequency from Novembber to March.. The rainfall occurred in thhe period of tthe experimennt (from Janua
ary to
August, 20017), is presennted in Figure 1. During thee study time, aaccumulated raainfall was 542 mm, with higher
amounts inn February andd March.

F
Figure
1. Sum of rainfall in C
Coimbra, Minaas Gerais (Brazzil), 2017
municipality iss located in thee Turvo Sujo w
watershed. Thiis river is Sweeet River tributary, which recently
Coimbra m
suffered ann environmenttal crime becauuse of the ruptture of the Ironn Mining Dam
m in Mariana (M
Minas Gerais). The
main activvity is agricultture, carried ouut mainly by ffamily farmers. The crops aare diversifiedd but the main cash
activity is dairy cattle, raaised on extennsive pasture. T
The grass is m
mainly Brachiarria sp, cultivatted in monoculture,
without feertilizers. In thee analyzed passture the cattlee (15 units) is created loose. In this properrty were built three
terraces w
with spaced 20 m of each othher, located in a slope of 199o. The terraces were done inn contour line by a
crawler traactor, in 2015. The three terraces were of thhe Nichols typpe with narrow
w bases and nonn-parallel.
This area was divided innto two parts, one part withh terrace (Ter) and one part without terracce (NTer). The
e two
parts weree parallel, on the
t same slope, the same faace of sun expposure and thee same soil tyype. Six equidiistant
transects oof 10 m each were
w marked onn the pastures (three on the T
Ter and three oon the NTer) (F
Figure2).
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Figure 2. P
Pasture terraceed (Ter) and noon-terraced (N
NTer), in Coimbbra, Minas Gerrais state, Brazzil. The white lines
r
represent
the ssix transects off 10 m, where ssoil sampling w
was done
2.1 Analyzzes of Soil Physsical Propertiees
The soil saampling was done
d
in three ppoints equidisttant, in each transect, and in four depths (00-10, 10-30, 30-60,
60-100 cm
m). We obtainedd 72 soil sampples in the non--terraced pastuure (NTer) and terraced pastuure (Ter).
Bulk denssity was determ
mined using vvolumetric ringg method; microporosity w
was determinedd using the ten
nsion
table (6 kP
Pa) and the tootal porosity w
was the ratio bbetween bulk density and particle densityy (equal 2.64). The
hydraulic cconductivity was
w done by coonstant load peermeameter meethod. The graanulometry waas determined using
u
pipette meethod with low
w rotation (50 pppm) and sodiuum hydroxide (0.1 mol/L) ass a dispersant; the coarse and
d fine
sand fractiions were obtaained by sievinng and the siltt and clay fracctions via sedimentation (Em
mbrapa, 2011). The
soil of the study area, reelated to the teexture, was claassified as veryy clayey (Table 1), except thhe first depth of
o the
Ter and N
NTer that were clayey. The pipette methood with low rrotation was aalso used to ddetermine the clay
dispersed iin water (Embbrapa, 2011).
Table 1. T
Total organic carbon
c
content (TOC), Textuural analysis, aand water disppersed clay (W
WDC) of the so
oil of
terraced paasture (Ter) andd non-terracedd pasture (NTerr), Coimbra, M
Minas Gerais, B
Brazil
Treatmen
nt
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer

Sooil depth
cm
m
0--10
100-30
300-60
600-100

TOC
g kg-1
23.6
20.5
15.7
15.7
13.4
13.7
12.0
11.5

T
Thin sand
C
Coarse sand
Silt
Claay
----------------------------- kg kg-1 ---------------------------0..16
0.17
0.14
0.533
0..12
0.18
0.11
0.599
0..12
0.13
0.13
0.611
0..10
0.13
0.11
0.677
0..11
0.11
0.10
0.677
0..08
0.10
0.11
0.722
0..13
0.12
0.12
0.644
0..09
0.10
0.10
0.711

WDC
(%)
22.00
19.00
27.00
24.00
33.00
31.00
12.80
11.22

Total orgaanic carbon (T
TOC) was perrformed by the Walkley-Blaack method (T
Tedesco et al., 1995). The TOC
(Table 1) w
was evaluated as medium, exxcept for the ddepth of 0-10 ccm of Ter that it was evaluatted as good an
nd for
60-100 cm
m of NTer it waas evaluated as low (Alvarez et al., 1999).
2.2 Soil M
Moisture Determ
mination
Soil moistture was determ
mined in the ffield by Grounnd Penetration Radar (GPR) method and inn the laboratorry by
gravimetriic method.
The determ
mination was done
d
in nine ddifferent days in the wet seaason and one dday in the dry season. In this last
season, soil moisture determination w
was performed after a long peeriod without rainfall for efffect of comparrison.
The samplling for soil mooisture determ
mination by graavimetric method was also peerformed on thhe same days.
Soil moistture determinaation by GPR
R: To determinned soil moistture, we walkked the 10 m transects with
h the
Geophysiccal Survey Syystems (GSSI)) equipment, w
with a resolution of one m
meter. The GS
SSI had 400 MHz
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shielded antenna, control unit and a portable computer for recording the radargrams. We used 512 dashes to get
high signals and noises ratio and the best records of the field profiles. The radargrams were analyzed in the
Radan 7 software. The dielectric constants were obtained by the hyperboles up to 100 cm depth.
The water content of the soil was performed by the Topp et al. (1980) and Roth et al. (1992) equations that use
the dielectric constant.
Topp equation:
θv = -5,3.10-2 + 2,92.10-2εr – 5,5.10-4εr2 + 4,3.10-6εr3

(1)

θv = -7,8.10-2 + 4,48.10-2εr – 1,95.10-3εr2 + 3,61.10-5εr3

(2)

and,
Roth equation:
In both equations, θv is the water content in volumetric basis and εr is the dielectric constant.
2.3 Soil Moisture Determination by Gravimetric Method
For the determination of gravimetric moisture, 240 soil samples (simple deformed sample) were collected at
depths of 0-10, 10-30, 30-60 and 60-100 cm, in the middle of the transects, during ten days. These samples were
stored in aluminum cans (200 g capacity). In the laboratory, these cans with soil were weighed in an analytical
balance before and after drying for 48 hours at 100-105 °C. Soil moisture by the difference of weigh.
Then, the soil volumetric water content and soil water storage within a 1m depth were calculated by the
Equations 3 and 4.
θv = θm·ρ

(3)
3

In Equation 3, θv is average the water content in volumetric basis (v/v) and ρ is means the bulk density (g/cm ).
θs = θv1·100 + θv2·200 + θv3·300 + θv4·400

(4)

This equation, θv is the water content in the soil depths of 0 to 10 (θv1), 10 to 30 (θv2), 30 to 60 (θv3), and 60 to
100 cm (θv4).
The soil moisture change in the depths was determined by the ratio between the difference of moisture of 30-60
cm and 60-10 cm and moisture of 0-10 cm (Equation 5). The average of soil moisture in the pastures without and
with terrace was used in this calculation.
r1 = (XUMID(30-60)) – (XUMID(0-10))/(XUMID(0-10)) × 100

(5A)

r2 = (XUMID(60-100)) – (XUMID(0-10))/(XUMID(0-10)) × 100

(5B)

and,
For the analysis of the relative variation of soil moisture between the dry and wet seasons in the two study areas,
the r3 ratio (Sun et al., 2013) was calculated by equation 6.
r3 = (XDC – XAC)/(XAC)

(6)

In Equation 6, X is the average of the soil moisture at each depth during (DC) and after (AC) the wet season.
2.4 Analyze of the Efficiency of Ground Penetration Radar
The comparison between soil volumetric moisture obtained by the Topp and Roth equations and volumetric
method was performed using the mean squared error (MSE).
MSE =

∑ni=1 Xobs,i – Xmodel,i
n

2

(7)

Where, Xobs,i = volumetric moisture of soil obtained by the gravimetric method; Xmodel,i = volumetric moisture
adjusted by regression analysis between volumetric moisture and moisture obtained by the Topp or Roth
equations; n = 45 (number of observations).
2.5 Statistical Analysis
The descriptive analyzes and the F test at the 5% level of significance were used to compare the means of bulk
density, microporosity, macroporosity, hydraulic conductivity, volumetric moisture in the different soil depths,
and water storage at one-meter depth.
The regression coefficients and t-test at the 5% level of significance were used to evaluate the volumetric
moisture determined by GPR. Statistical analyzes were performed using the SAEG program.
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3. Results
3.1 Bulk D
Density, Micropporosity, Macrroporosity, andd Hydraulic Coonductivity of tthe Soils
The terracced pasture hadd higher bulk density (p < 00.05) (up to 17%) in 10-30 cm and higheer microporosiity in
30-60 and 60-100 cm sooil depth than N
NTer (Table 2)). However, thhe macroporosiity was aroundd 50% higher in the
10-30 cm and 60-100 cm
m depth and hhydraulic condductivity was 81% higher inn the 10-30 cm
m depth in the
e non
terraced paasture than in the
t terraced paasture.
Table 2. B
Bulk density, microporosity,
y, macroporosiity and hydrauulic conductivvity in differennt soil depths of a
terraced paasture (Ter) annd non-terracedd (NTer) pastuure
Treatmen
nt
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer
Ter
NTer

Soil depth
d
cm
0-10
10-300
30-600
60-1000

Bulk density
g cm-33
1.38a (±0.1)
1.30a (±0.09)
1.37a (±0.07)
1.20b (±0.1)
1.37a (±0.03)
1.15b (±0.11)
1.32a (±0.12)
1.10b (±0.05)

Miicroporosity
Macroporosiity
--------------------- % ---------------------43.0a (± 0.03)
6.0a (±0.04)
46.0a (±0.03)
6.0a (±0.06)
45.0a (±0.02)
4.0b (±0.04)
42.0a (±0.04)
13.0a (±0.06))
6.0a (±0.06)
46.0a (±0.02)
41.0b (±0.05)
12.0a (±0.05))
45.0a (±0.03)
8.0b (±0.05)
41.0b (±0.02)
17.0a (±0.04))

Hydrau
ulic conductivitty
-1
cm h
1.41a (±
±3.14)
3.79a (±
±3.75)
0.71b (±
±0.79)
3.73a (±
±2.99)
3.41a (±
±8.27)
12.89a (±12.9)
2.30a (±
±3.19)
7.06a (±
±6.12)

Note. In thhe columns, thee averages folllowed of the saame letter do nnot differ betw
ween the soil deepths at the lev
vel of
5% of probbability by thee test F. The vaalues are the m
means of nine reepetitions and a standard devviation (±).
3.2 Soil M
Moisture Determ
mined by the G
Gravimetric Meethod
Soil moistture varied beetween the Terr, NTer, and tthe soil depthss (Figure 2). O
Only at 0-10 cm depth, the
e soil
moisture inn the two treattments was thee same (p = 0.005). In the otheer soil depths, Ter had higherr soil moisture
e (P <
0.05) than NTer (Figure 2). In Ter, thee relative variaation of soil m
moisture was loower (on averaage 53%) in 0 to 60
cm of deppth than in NTeer. Furthermorre, in both treaatments, the sooil moisture vaaried more at the surface than in
the other ddepths (Figure 2).

Figure 3.. Soil moisturee and relative vvariation of soiil moisture in tthe different deepths. The aveerages followed
d of
the same lletter do not diiffer between th
the soil depths at the level off 5% of probabbility by the tesst F. The values are
the meaans of 10 repetiitions and a staandard deviation
3.3 Water Stored in One Meter of Soil Depth
The water storage at 1 m soil depth (ccalculated by eequation 3) waas higher (p < 00.05) in Ter thhan in NTer (Figure
4). In the nnon-terraced pasture, the soill moisture wass 75% smaller than Ter.
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Figuree 4. Soil moistuure in one meter of soil depthh. The continuuous and dottedd horizontal linnes indicate the
median and thhe average resppectively
3.4 Maintaaining Soil Mooisture in Deptth
The impacct of the terraace on soil waater maintenannce at differennt soil depths was observedd by soil moiisture
variation ((equation 5, Figure 5). At 100 days of evaluuation, soil moiisture in Ter w
was higher (possitive values) in the
seventh (330-60 cm) and ninth (60-1000 cm) day thann in the surfacce. However, iin NTer only iin third (30-60
0 cm)
and fifth ((60-100 cm) days
d
of evaluattion, the soil m
moisture was hhigher than inn the surface (F
Figure 5). The
e soil
moisture inn the depths of
o 30-60 and 660-100 cm wass higher than aat the soil surfface in both treeatments in Au
ugust
when theree was no rainfa
fall (Figures 1 aand 5).

Figure 5. Variation of soil moisturee (%) between the depths of 330 to 100 cm aand the surfacee (0-10 cm) in a
terraced paasture and nonn-terraced. We performed thee determinationn of the soil m
moisture in Febrruary (Feb), March
M
(Mar), April (A
Apr) and Auguust (Aug)
3.5 Soil M
Moisture Dynam
mics in Depth
The seasonnal variations of soil moistuure were similaar between passtures and largger on the surfface (0-10 cm) than
other depthhs (Figure 6).
In the dry season, the avverage water sttorage in surfaace varied from
m 12 to 33% inn the terraced aarea and from 10 to
32% in thee non-terracedd pasture. How
wever, of 30 to 100 cm, terraced pasture haad higher soil m
moisture in the dry
season thaan the other pasture
p
in the wet season (F
Figure 6). In aaddition, pastuures had lowerr variations off soil
moisture inn the wet seasoon than dry seaason.
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Figure 6. Soil moisturee dynamics at ddifferent depthhs in a terracedd pasture and nnon-terraced duuring the wet and
a
ddry season
3.6 Soil M
Moisture Determ
mined by GPR
In this stuudy, we obtaineed radargamass reflection hyyperboles only in the soil deepths greater thhan 10-30 cm.. The
dielectric cconstants weree obtained usinng values thesee hyperboles.
The GPR method had a high precisiion in determ
mining the soil moisture when compared to the gravim
metric
method. T
The mean squaare error of G
GPR ranged frrom 0.019 to 0.026 (Figuree 7). Thus, thee estimates off soil
moisture bby the Topp annd Roth equattions were adeequate. Furtheermore, the rellative error was similar betw
ween
these equaations (Figure 8). The higheest peaks of thhis error weree between the 15th and 23rd points in the Topp
equation.
wever, no differrence
Soil moistture was lowerr in the non-teerraced pasturee than in terracced pasture (Figure 7). How
in GPR eff
fficiency betweeen pastures was observed (F
Figures 7 and 88).
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Figure 7. Soil moistuure obtained byy Ground Peneetration Radar (GPR) and esttimated by thee Topp and Rotth
equuations in a terrraced pasture ((A) and non-teerraced (B). M
Mean squared errror (MSE). Cooefficient of
determinnation (R2) **** significant att 0.1% probabiility

Figuree 8. The relativve error of the soil moisture determined byy the Topp andd Roth equationns and Ground
d
Penetrattion Radar (GP
PR)
4. Discusssion
The constrruction of terraaces favors inffiltration and inncreases soil m
moisture in deppth (Querejeta et al., 2000; Zhang
Z
et al., 2017). We also observed this inncrease in soiil moisture (upp to 24%, Figuures 3 to 6). T
This is because the
terraces innterrupt the naatural slopes, ddecrease the connectivity annd integrity off the terrestriall flow, prolong the
residence time of the water,
w
and increease the waterr infiltration inn the soil (Moolina et al., 20014). In the stu
udied
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areas, terraces increased soil moisture up to 100 cm depth (Figure 4). This indicates that the terraces construction
is an alternative to raise the water in the soil depth (Huo, 2013). Due to water scarcity in cities, such as Viçosa
(Minas Gerais, Brazil), located in the studied watershed, it is crucial to improve the infiltration and storage of
water in the soil to supply water sources, especially in the dry season (Ellison et al., 2017). Although the terraced
pasture had the highest bulk density that contributed to the greatest microporosity and lowest macroporosity and
hydraulic conductivity (Table 2), the soil moisture was highest in Ter. The higher bulk density in Ter (Table 2)
suggests a higher soil compaction, due to cattle trampling. Moisture and cover of the soil influenced the amount
and quality of forage (field observation), which may have increased the time spent of the animals in the terraced
pasture.
According to Chen et al. (2017), despite the increase in soil moisture, the terraced areas do not prevent soil
disturbance. Thus, in spite of its benefits, only the use of the terrace is not sufficient for the adequate
management of the pastures. Other alternatives should be combined with the terrace to improve soil and water
conservation and water dynamics in pastures, especially in mountainous areas (Chen et al., 2017), such as the
area of this study. The planting and/or maintenance of trees in pastures is one of these alternatives (Chen et al.,
2017). The trees facilitate the water infiltration into the soil, dynamizes the water cycle (Andrade et al., 2015;
Ellison et al., 2017), increase recharge of the water source, contributes to the cycling of nutrients and restores
vegetation (Zhang et al., 2017).
4.1 Soil Moisture Dynamics
The soil moisture in pastures was influenced by rainfall, evapotranspiration and water infiltration in the soil.
Rainfall is the only water source in the areas studied.
The high soil moisture variation on the surface (Figures 3 and 6), which was also observed by other authors
(Wang et al., 2001; Fu et al., 2003; Gao & Shao, 2012), shows a sensitivity of this soil layer to rainfall and water
evaporation. In addition, the water evaporation has a positive impact on soil moisture up to 25-40 cm depth (Fu
et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2013). This influence, in the data presented here, was up to the 30 cm layer, especially in
the dry season (Figure 6). According to Penna et al. (2009), the soil moisture variation is highest in soil moisture
between 23 and 29%. In this study, this moisture was between 10 and 29% (Figure 6). More symmetrical
distributions, which is characterized by relatively low asymmetry, were found in the wet season, while in the dry
season distorted distributions were observed (Figure 6). Hu et al. (2010a) and Wang et al. (2010) showed that
soil moisture around 100 cm depth is stable with intense and continuous rainfall. For other authors, such as Gao
and Shao (2012), this stability is up to 300 cm deep. In our study, the stability occurred in all terraced pasture
(Figure 6), which may favor the plant growth (Zhang et al., 2017).
The water accumulation in one meter of depth in the terraced pasture (Figure 5) may explain the highest soil
moisture and its uniformity from the 30 cm of depth in the dry season compared to non-terraced pasture (Figure
6).
4.2 GPR Efficiency
The coefficients of significant linear correlation were no greatest due to the lack of a standard method for
obtaining the dielectric constant (Figure 7). This disadvantage of radargrams may limit the accuracy and the use
of GPR to determine soil moisture. The high clay content was another factor that limited GPR analysis (Table 1).
Clay increases the electrical conductivity of soils and limits the soil moisture determination by electromagnetic
waves (Huisman et al., 2001). However, in frequencies lower than 300 MHz, this determination is significant in
clayey soils (White & Zegelin, 1995).
The mean square error may be considered low (Figure 7). These errors were similar to those found in other
studies with conditions similar to ours (Grote et al., 2003; Huisman et al., 2001). In the first study, the soil
moisture was obtained using 450 and 900 MHz. Huisman et al. (2001) used 450 MHz.
Therefore, GPR can provide accurate measurements of soil water content, due to high correlation coefficients
and low MSE. However, the equipment is difficult to handle under uneven ground conditions such as ours. GPR
is also more costly than the gravimetric method.
The disadvantage of the gravimetric method in relation to GPR is the difficulty of sampling in soil depths.
5. Conclusion
The terraced pasture contributed to increasing soil moisture. The water storage in depth was larger and uniform
in terraced than in the non-terraced pasture. However, the non terraced pasture has less soil compaction. Thus,
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the terrace does not guarantee adequate pasture management and other alternatives for sustainable management
of cattle and reduction of soil compaction is necessary.
The GPR method may be used to estimate the soil water content in volumetric basis in the field of a non-invasive
manner. However, there is a need for studies to determine the accuracy of GPR measurement in different soil
types and methods.
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